
  
 
 

 
 
 

   

LARGS SC NEWS - 20th December 2014 
 

 children's Christmas party - 21st December 

 clubhouse closed thereafter - except for New 
Year race on 4th January 

 clubhouse reopens lunchtime, Friday 16th Jan 

 New Year sail Sunday 4th January 

 office reopens Monday 5th January 

 MAINTENANCE PERIOD early Jan - HELP! 

 quiz night - Friday 16th January 

 weather workshop - Sun 18th Jan - 1 p.m. 

 first cruising group winter talk - Sun 25th Jan 

 Oz to UK in a 28' yacht - Fri 30th Jan 
 

As headlined above, we are now on the run down to Christmas, and the clubhouse 
will be closed over the festive period, apart from the New Year race on Sunday 4th 
January. There is talk of some of the cruising group also venturing out - or maybe 
we'll just gather for a post New Year chat! 

We had a great dinner dance in early December, and the AGM was soon over, with 
no controversial items raised. The 2015 subscriptions were approved, and are 
now due. Remember discounts of up to £15 apply for early payments, by 31st Dec. 

We have the annual maintenance period (help required, please!), starting Sunday 
4th January. This is a real opportunity to put something back into the club - 
volunteers doing maintenance saves us paying professionals, so keeps the subs 
down. Free lunches!  

The office reopens on Monday 5th January. Please leave any mail for the club in 
LYH reception, not in the porch. 

The clubhouse reopens at lunchtime on Friday 16th January, and will also be 
open for the January quiz that evening. 

After a "weather workshop special" on Sunday 18th January (NB starts 1 p.m.), 
the first of the cruising group winter talks will be on Sunday 25th January, with 
the Largs RNLI inshore rescue boat in the marina. 

The social side gets going again with a remarkable story from Campbell Moore of 
sailing his small 28' classic yacht from Australia to the UK, then round Britain! 
This will be on Friday 30th January, with a buffet available before. 

Other social events follow in February and beyond - see below. 

Scroll down for more detail on all these topics. 

 

Finally, on behalf of the committee and our staff of Steven, Julia, and 
Sonia, our very best wishes to you all for a Merry Christmas, and a 

healthy, prosperous and happy New Year. See you in 2015! 

 

Gordon Cochrane 
Membership Secretary 
 



DINNER DANCE - SATURDAY 6th DECEMBER - A GREAT EVENING!! 

 

Left-right - Claire, Alex, Fiona, Steven, Anna, Blair and Charlie 

The dinner dance at the beginning of December was a great evening, with club steward Steven 
Low, guest chef Alex Howe, and their team excelling themselves. 

Alex's game pie was matched in its magnificence only by his chef's special Christmas hat! 

  

After the dinner, the evening passed very quickly, dancing to Jimallywhy, who played a lot of 
popular music that had everyone up dancing most of the time. 

Thanks also to Jo Turner and John Connelly for their contributions, and their "victims", and the 
decorating team for making the clubhouse look so good. 

Well done everyone! 

 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING - SUNDAY 7th DECEMBER 

The annual general meeting was held the following afternoon, with the business as listed in the 
agenda being swiftly and efficiently dealt with in less than an hour. 

The proposed subscriptions for 2015 were approved, and these are now due. A good number 
of members have already paid, taking advantage of the early payment discount. Remember you 
have until 31st December to save up to £15 on your subscription renewal!! 

I again attach the guide I have prepared to renewing your subscriptions on line using 
WebCollect. If you have any problems, please contact me on largssc.membership@gmail.com, 
and I will try to help. 

Compliments were paid from the floor to the present executive committee for the turn-round in 
the club's finances, with catering returning to profitability, and significant reductions in the cost 



of utilities. However, there is no room for complacency, and the incoming year will see further 
increases in ground rent, a possible water rate bill, and other challenges. Also, we have few 
events in 2015, and events are very significant income generators for the club. 

One additional item taken at the meeting was the election of Joyce Anderson as an honorary 
member, in well deserved recognition to her sterling service to the club over 40 years of 
membership, including several years as cadet convenor, and much work on the racing side with 
her late husband and former commodore Brian. 

 

CLUB RACING - NEW YEAR RACE (from Phil Alderson) 

The next club race will be the New Year race on Sunday 4th January 2015. We still need 
volunteers to run this - contact Phil, please.  

The 2015 season will restart in March. 

 

LARGS SC WEB SITE (from Phil Alderson, webmaster) 

The new, more touch screen friendly web site is now on line, but there is still some content to be 
added, and we are working on this. 

Please note that even though a login box is shown, login names and passwords from the old 
web site are no longer valid. However, there are no "restricted" areas in the web site - logging in 
is NOT necessary to see all the pages. (Logging in on the old web site was only necessary if you 
wanted to post new material, or edit existing material, and very, very few members did this.) 

 

WEATHER WORKSHOP -SUNDAY 18th January - 1 p.m. (from Marilyn Robertson) 

At the risk of stating the obvious, weather is a key factor in anything 
we do on the water - sail or power. We are very lucky to be able to 
take the opportunity to hear a real (and very practical) weather 
expert Simon Rowell of Yacht Services Southampton on Sunday 
18th January, at 1 p.m.. 

Simon has been a professional sailor since 1997, starting with 
Clipper Ventures both as a round the world race skipper on the 
winning boat in the 2002 race and as assistant race director in 
charge of the day to day operations and all the skipper and crew 
training for the 2005 race. He is also a RYA Ocean Yachtmaster 
Instructor and Examiner, and spent two years as Chief Instructor at 
UKSA in Cowes before going back to university in 2009 to study 
meteorology. You can read more about him on his web site, 
http://www.rowellyachtingservices.com/weather.html 

He is coming up to Scotland to give a full day weather workshop to RYA Scotland in Edinburgh 
on Saturday 17th January, and has agreed to come to us on the Sunday to give a shorter talk 
before flying back to Southampton later that afternoon. Because of this schedule, Simon's talk 
will start at 1 o'clock. 

 

CRUISING GROUP - WINTER TALKS 

- from Sunday 25th January - 2 p.m. - RNLI 

After the rather unexpected bonus talk on weather on Sunday 
18th, the full series of winter talks kick off in late January with a 
chance to see the Largs inshore lifeboat in the marina. There 
will be a Q&A session with the crew in the Hems Kalis room 
afterwards. Club open for lunch before the talk. 

http://www.clipperroundtheworld.com/index.php/Home
http://www.uksa.org/career/index.asp
http://www.rowellyachtingservices.com/weather.html


Talks will follow at fortnightly intervals, through to March. Topics and speakers will include the 
Ellen Macarthur Trust, Calmac, The Queens Harbourmasters, British Marine Federation etc. 
More details on the rest of the winter programme to follow. 

 

SOCIAL EVENTS IN EARLY 2015: 

 

QUIZ NIGHT - FRIDAY 16th JANUARY 

Usual format - buffet around 6.45 p.m., followed by the quiz at 8 p.m. 

 

WINTER TALK - AUSTRALIA to the UK in a 28' BOAT! - 
FRIDAY 30th JANUARY 

An illustrated talk by Campbell Moore, owner of Kumalie, a 28 
ft traditional low freeboard boat that he originally sailed from 
Australia. 

The talk will focus on his recent round Britain voyage raising 
funds for various charities. He will also give us some idea of 
what its like to sail such a small boat from Australia on his 
honeymoon! 

A buffet supper will be served from 1900 with the talk 
commencing at 2000. 

 

SCOTTISH NIGHT - FRIDAY 27th FEBRUARY 

Buffet then an evening of songs and jokes etc. Volunteers needed for acts. Contact 
john.connelly@aztec.org.uk. 

 

ELLEN MCARTHUR CHARITY EVENT SATURDAY 28th MARCH 

With music from the "Banned". More details later. 

 

For all the above, book with Steven on club-steward@largssc.co.uk, 

or leave an answerphone message on 01475 670022. 

 

CLUBHOUSE - CHRISTMAS CLOSURE - WINTER OPENING HOURS 

The clubhouse will basically be closed after the kids party on Sunday 21st December 
through Christmas and New Year, except for the New Year sail on Sunday 4th January. 

There will not be a Hogmanay party this year - support in previous years has not been high, and 
Steven hasn't had Hogmanay off for 10 years. 

The club will reopen at lunchtime on Friday 16th January, and will of course be open that 
evening for the January quiz. 

We then continue with winter hours: 

 Fridays 12:00 to 14:00 (open appropriate Friday evenings for quiz night etc) 

 Saturdays 11:00 - 17:00 

 Sundays 12:00 to 18:00 

mailto:john.connelly@aztec.org.uk


OFFICE - CHRISTMAS / NEW YEAR CLOSURE 

Julia has now finished for her Christmas holidays (well deserved after all her efforts this year - 
thanks Julia - and also Sonia Nunn, who helps Julia), so the office will be closed until Monday 
5th January. She and Sonia look forwards to a pile of subscription renewals to process! 

 

WINTER MAINTENANCE (from Julia Gibson and John Ridley) - FREE LUNCH!! 

It is that time of year again when we ask for as many members as possible to turn up to 
help in the two weeks from Sunday4th January. This work saves the club a significant 
amount of money, and keeps the subs down, so all help is much appreciated! 

  

There will be a list of various jobs that need doing which will include tidying, cleaning skirting 
boards, painting, taking down Christmas decorations, powerwashing the balcony, etc.  

If you would like to come along to help but are quite happy to just take a task and get on with it 
then that’s fantastic, or you can work with someone else. There is plenty to be done and John 
Ridley, our ‘Club Maintenance Supremo', will be happy to show anyone what needs doing. 

The volunteers will meet any time after 10am from Sunday 4th January onwards. A light lunch of 
soup or pies will be provided and of course the club will provide all paintbrushes, cloths, 
sugarsoap, etc. We would appreciate any help so even if you can only do one day it would be a 
great contribution. 

John has a list of jobs, and there will be something for everyone. Obviously outdoor tasks will be 
weather dependant and we may not be able to complete everything on the list but the more 
people that turn up means more jobs get done. It is the only time of year where we get chance 
for an extended period to carry out maintenance on the club to prepare it for the new season. 

Hope to see you there and a very Merry Christmas! - John / Julia 

 

Gordon Cochrane 

Membership Secretary 

 

Links // Contacting the Club, the LSTA, and other links: 

 
LSC office: 01475 670000 

LSC Lookout Lounge / Bar: 01475 670022 

LSC general e-mail: secretary@largssc.co.uk 

LSC web site: www.largssc.co.uk 

LSC Facebook: www.facebook.com/largssc 

FoC Coastal Rowing Club: see here 

LSTA general e-mail: info@lsta.org.uk 

LSTA web site: http://www.lsta.org.uk/ 

LSTA Facebook: www.facebook.com/largssta 

Scottish Sailing Institute: see here 

SSI webcam (new) - see here  

LYH/LSC webcam – see www.largssc.co.uk/web-cam 

 

mailto:secretary@largssc.co.uk
http://www.largssc.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/largssc
http://www.firthofclydecoastalrowingclub.com/
mailto:info@lsta.org.uk
http://www.lsta.org.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/largssta
http://scottishsailinginstitute.com/
http://www.scottishsailinginstitute.com/about/live-weather
http://www.largssc.co.uk/web-cam

